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jIIANKSINATRAKISSES DONNA REED to Hollywood as a fitting tribute
¦Tom motion pictures’ best supporting actor of 1953 to the best support-
ing actress The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences selected
Jae pair for their performances inColumbia’s “From Here toEternity,”

ejrhich was named the best picture of the year. “Eternity” won awards

fMkight categories to tie the all-time record. (International)

PIRST LADY AIDS SCLEROSIS DRIVE
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Jfcss AONES MUUUGAN, of New York City, the “Miss M.S. of 1954,”
Sgnlles from her wheelchair as Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower takes over
£ honorary chairlady of the Multiple Sclerosis Society’s annual fund
mmpaign. In background at the White House gathering are William C.
aniilTi (left), vice president of the organization, and Judge Edgar
% Goodrich, Washington, D.C., honorary chairman of the M. S. drive.

Kkttyear'a drive is tor $1,500,000 and starts April 20. (International)

iflOY SUFFERS RARE BONE DISEASE
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WHERE 18 DIED IN MEXICAN PLANE CRASH
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MEN DIO OUT THE CHARRED REMAINS et 18 persons, including five Americans, who perished when a
Mexican airliner crashed in the Salinas Mountains, near Monterrey, Mexico. Reports said the twin-engined
DC-3 had attempted to land at Monterrey and had been told to stay inthe air because of a sudden dust
storm which obscured the runway. A short time later it struck a mountain. Thfe U.S. victims were identi-
fied as James L. McCormick, his sons, George and Donald, all of Amarillo,Tex.; Burton Farmer, of Guthrie,
Okla., and James A. Johnston, a mining engineer, of New York City. (International Soundphoto)

FRENCH BRING FIERY DEATH TO REDS IN INDO-CHINA
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A FIREBOMB MtOPPB) from a French plane bursts on a Red Vietminh position near the besieged metnam
garrison at Dienbienphu, Indo-China. Flying boxcars and C-47’s have dumped 12,500 gallons of flaming
nepalm on trenches occupied by Communist-led enemy troops. At bottom, fighting is halted under a truce
agreement While the dead are buried and the wounded carried from the field. (International Radiophotos)

On Missing, Plane

BOBBY OAY is one of three Hol-
lywood girls who vanished on a
flight from Burbank to El Centro,
Calif. It Is feared that they died
with John A. White, pilot of the
plane. Search for wreckage of the
missing craft was resumed when
previous reports of it having been
sighted proved to be erroneous.

Gets 20 Years

VINCENT auca is shown in front
of his cell4n Chicago after he was
found guilty of slaying his wife,
Ann, by a Jury of six women and
six man. The court sentenced the
defendant to 30 years in prison.
An assistant State Attorney said
the state would also try to bring
Qnodto trial as soon as possihln
for Use slaying of his three chil-
dren. (International Soundphoto)

Hadassah Birthday

$80(>00,000 for medical and social

Tearful Reunion

REUNTTW after 47 years of »epa-
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WORLD NEWS IN PICTURES
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1953 FILM 'OSCAR' WINNERS
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WILUAM HOLDEN AND AUDREY HEPBURN clutch their Academy Awards
at opposite ends of the United States after they were named beat actor

and best actress of 1953. Holden received his “Oscar” in Hollywood for
his portrayal of the hard-bitten prisoner of war in “Stalag 17." Audrey
was given her award tn New York for her performance in “Roman
Holiday.” her first appearance in a motion picture. (International)

FBI WARNS OF MIDGET A-BOMBS
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TWO TYPES or MIDGET ATOM BOMBS are depicted by gn artist tnean-
uectiop with the warning by the Federal Bureau of inveatlgattoo that
such devices might be smuggled into the United States by anatay
agents. The bomb at the tup uses a high explosive to trigger a piaoe of
fissionable material through the barrel Into another piece of fissionable
material at the muzzle end. It could be as long as two and a hail feet.
At bottom, a sphere the size of a softball, made of fissionable material
surrounded by explosives, would weigh $0 pounds. (International)j
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